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AXONG THE

RECORDS OF THE CORPORATION OF LYNN.

COMMCXKCATIID BY

THE REV. JAMES BUL‘VER.

DURING a stay at Lynn of some weeks in the autumn

of 1857, I was permitted to examine several of the older

and more curious documents in the custody of the corporate

body of that town, and among them the volume, the subject

of this paper, which, as containing very ancient municipal

regulations, seemed to me well worthy of notice. I do not

propose to trouble the Society with a transcript of all its

contents; but a selection from them, I trust, Will not be

Without general interest, that portion especially which relates

to the government of the borough at a very early period.

The volume is made up of a Calendar; short extracts from

each of the four Gospels; Oaths to be taken by the different

members and oflicers of the corporation; Ordinances or Bye-

lilWS enforcing, by fines on the commons, obedience to the

mayor and attendance at the guildhall ; and by fines on the

inhabitants, the observance of certain laws; and lastly full

Lists of the Freemen as they were chosen under each mayor—

alty from 144.0 to 16673.
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The writing, which is black letter, of the calendar, of the

extracts from the Gospels, of the oaths and ordinances,

although it may not all be by the same hand, is all of the

same date, and clear and bold. That of the lists of freemen

of course varies considerably, and much of it, particularly

the portion written during the latter half of the sixteenth

century, is difficult to decipher.

The vellum of the book seems to have been ruled in the

usual way, from points prieked at the end of each line, and

the folios got ready before they were bound, and before the

book was used for corporate purposes; this being also the

book on which the oaths taken by the members and ofiicers

of the corporation were sworn.1 Altogether it is a thin

quarto of sixty—seven folios, and on the first or fly—leaf is

written the following memorandum :—

“Mem. This Book, evidently the property of the Cor-

poration of Lynn, haying, by some unknown means, got into

the hands of Mr. Thomas Martin, (an antiquary of Norfolk

and Suffolk) in, or before, the year 1748: and afterwards

thro’ other private hands into a London Booksellcr’s Cata-

logue (in which it was published for sale in the year 1820)

was bought from that Catalogue for £4, and restored to the

Corporation Records in my possession, as Town Clerk.

“R“ “Tnmeor,

“Town Clerk,

“20th October, 1820.”

l A book containing a similar calendar and the same extracts from the

Gospels, although not in the same order, but no forms of oaths or ordinances

in it, which clearly had been used as this had been in administering oaths, was

shewn me by Mr. Bend in the British Museum, and which here, as also does

the Lynn hook, the arms of John Townley inside the eover:—~Argent, a fesse

and 3 inullets in chief, sable, on the fesse a crescent; crest, a falcon on a purch-

The shield is thus hlazoned in Yorlie’s “Union of Honor” among the Lincoln-

shire Families; and in a MS. of Mackerell's, in the possession of Mr. Gurney

of Kesuiek, is the same b0el;~plate; but who this collector was, whether of

Laneashire, Lincolnshire, or Norfolk fainily, residing in the fens, I have 110"-

yct been able to ascertain.
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()n the next folio are two doggrcl verses in a hand of

about the time of Elizabeth:

"’ Hoe aztas venatur opes venatur honores,

l’lurima et mens dco a’ doe nulls dee.

JOHN DUCKET.”

The meaning of the hexameter is plain enough; but only

the spirit of John Ducket can either scan or construe the

pentamctcr.

On the third folio begins a calendar, in which the chief

festivals and months are rubricatcd, and the capital and

initial letters are blue. This occupies six folios, and may be

considered as distinct from the book itself. On comparing it

with other manuscript calendars, its date appears to be about

1300. In a volume among the Arundelian? collections in

the British Museum are two calendars, of 1300 and 1810 re-

spectivcly, very like this one, and the three differ more or less

from any hitherto printed, in the adoption from the French,

and omission from what is called the Old English Calendar,

of a number of saints’ days. The ritual in these respects

being less comprehensive than in other calendars. Of these

Anglo-Roman compilations, Sir H. Nicholas says, “that it is

believed that no calendar of saints has been compiled which

embraces all the objects of veneration in every Catholic

Church; and even in England instances can be mentioned

where towns and parishes have derived their names from

eanonizcd persons who are not included in any martyrology

now extant ; ” and where charters contain the mention only

of a particular commemoration-day to guide the. chronology,

an entry in a. lo 'al Talendar sometimes helps to determine,

with accuracy, the date of the document.

The commencement of each month is prefaced by a Latin.

hexamcter, containing, as is the case. with prefixes to many

media: 'al calendars, cautions against particular days as

fraught with special danger. The :era for astrological and

3 J.’saherium ct (,)tll('ll1.’v‘lgllllt7. .Itrzoza No. 83.
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other predictions, Whether of the full of dynasties or the

fall ol‘ rain, had not yet arrived; still less did the worthy

’ or rheumatism,burgess of Lynn, “ infected With the gowte ’

know that his troubles could be traced to the moon’s in-

fluence on his legs and arms, his loins and reins.

The hexameters are as follows :—

January . Prime dies mensis ct septima trficat ut ensis.

February . Quarta subit morte fisternit t9eia fortem.

March . . Primus infidelitE disrupit E‘lrta bibentE.

April . . I Denus et undenus est mortis vulnere plenus.

May . . . l Tereius in mayo lupus est et septim9 anguis.

June . . . Denus palleseit Zindenus fedora neseit.

lJuly . Tredeciiil mactat Julii denus labefactat.

August . . ‘ Prima necat fortE sternitq soda cohortcm.

September . Tereia Septemb's’ et denus fert mula mébris.

October . . y Tereia efi dena elamat- sis integ" vena.

November . Scorpius est Epitus et EPcius fort mala cfictis.

December Septiin9 ex anguis, Virosus denus et anguis.

In the volume before referred to in the British Museum,

the line for May reads,

Tereius oecidit et septimus era relidit.

For October,

Tercius et denus est sicut Mors alienus.

And for November,

Scorpius est quintus et tercius nece einetus.

Some slight differences from other received calendars also

occur in the lists of canonized saints in these three manu-

script calendars. St. Thomas a Beeket’s days, the Octavcs,

Translation, and Martyrdom, in obedience to the mandate of

Henry VIII, are crossed out, and here and there a saint has

been added and subsequently obliterated, although Why or

when can only be guessed at. In the Lynn calendar,

October 4th, “Sci i’h‘aneisci confcssoris” has been entered
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and again crossed out. This form of calendar, called the

Julian or Reformed Calendar, remained in use in England

till the year 1752, when the new style as arranged in 1582

Was first adopted.

On the reverse of folio 2 commence the entries of the

different forms of Oath, which occupy folios 3, 4, and 5: they

are in English, with a Latin designation, and in the same

handwriting as the Ordinances which follow them, and

which are dated the 2nd and 3rd years of Henry the Sixth.

To discuss the constitution of ancient boroughs in Saxon and

early Norman times would be out of place in the pages of

this Journal; and the task of showing how far these Oaths

and Ordinances confirm or conflict with much that has been

written upon the subject, both by high tory and republican

authors, I leave to seine future historian of Lynn, confining

myself to the endeavour to make the extracts intelligible to

the general reader. The Oaths speak for themselves as to

the constitution and mode of election of the municipal body,

matters which, in corporations by prescription, depended

principally on custom, and in corporations by charter, on the

provisions of the charter, regulated also by bye—laws so far

as might be consistent with the constitution of the corporation.

My Oaths.

l. Sacramontum (IL—1 Burgenscs int 'ant p° libertatem.

This heere 30 Nayr & Con'iyne p“ [I de NJ pe tii'afi-

chise of Lynne shal truli mayntene oycral wiyouten and

Wipynne bi all 111V power, and buxum3 be to ye niayr and to

7' Buxoni, obedient.

“ They woldeu that hir husbondes shoulden he

Hardy and wise, and riche, and thereto free

And huxonie to his wif'."v(.'/aruu‘r.
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his suecesseuris mayres and pe eofieel of pis town, truli helen4

and buxum be to officeris of pe same tofi in doynge of her

office. So God 1110 helpe atte hooli doom:3

2. Saerfii Aldermanni super nofirinaeione iiijor persona?

in deeollaeoé SEE Johis Baptiste pro eleche Maioris

Lenne.

Sire, leye gour hond on pe book. Sire, 3e shal swore pt

3e shal wel & truli upon goure discreeiofi, Wipeuten afi'ee-

oiofi or favour, fraude or male engyne fibure persones of pa

indifferentest & not suspect {isoones chosen6 & neuene7 Her pe

eleeeiofi of pe Meyr pat is to come. So God 3011 helpe atte

hooli doom.

  

NA, .- N ‘ - o .

3. Saerm x11 {isonarum noratar) ad eleeelonem Maioris.

Syrs, 3e shal wel & truli upon gour (lisereeiofi, wipoute

affection or ffavour, ffraude or male engyne ehese oure mayr

an able man & sufiisafit for pe eomyn profit for pe geer

cornynge fro migehelmesse forp. So God gou helpe atte

hooli (100m. And also forpirnlore 3e shal ehese foure suffi—

cient Burgeysis to oeeupie p0 office of chafibirleyns8 in pis

town, a eomyn clerk," a sergeafit, iii porters, for pe eest gate,

4 Helen, to help.

“ No creature, that of him maked is

That may me hole or LlOD comfort in this.”—C/zyaucr27‘.

5 The form of the oath in the Liber Albus (date 1-161) of the Guildhall,

London, is, “ So help you God and all the SaintsP—See Riley’s Libcr Albus.

5 Chosen, to choose.

7 Veven, to name.

“ Ne never hire daughters name,

Ne nevened she, for ernest no for garne.”—vC/1auccr.

S The Chamberlains answer to the modern Treasurers, and their duties are

specified in the oath they were required to take. See No. 8.

9 The Common Clerk, or Town Clerk as he is more frequently called, was the

nth
public secretary and general adviser of the Corporation, . s appears by the 0

No. .9.
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110 501111131110 {11111 11111100 111110 31110} {11111 two (11111111011 311113,

01111 :1 110110 1115111: 30 511111 011030 110111 W01 {11111 111111 1111' 1‘9

3001* put 13 1'0 001110. So God 3011 1101110 utto 110011 (100111.

1. 31101111 111111011s 111 1110 1851‘ Michaehs {110111111510112

S110, 30 S1131 1010 30111 1101111 011 po book, 11111130 shal swore

pt 30 S1101 8011110 {11111 11110 W01 {11111 111111 po 00111011 of pis town

Wip 111 301110 11113t, powor, & d111gc1100 for po 3001 30 1311011110

moyr. A1111 111ay11t0110 111 p1: {1101—1011150 of 1.113 town & 03y 1100110

porof, as W01 W1pouté :18 W1pynnc, Wip $11 301110 power, kfmyng,

& 111351105 & {111 0119 ping do & use pat portonoth to 110 011100

of 1.110y1u1t00 of pis town. So god 3011 1101130 at p0 110011

doom.

Q
7
1

131101111 xxiiijm‘ V01101a11111fi jumtorum.

8110, 30 511111 110 10111 & 11111111111 to 110 1111111 111121110 30 11011

1‘0so11111111' 1% 1101105111 warned 111 po 00111311 serge-11111; or 010131113

111 pc 1111111 for 1101115 of 1113 town, 111111 W01 & 111111 coficcile

111 & 110 00110011 w01 & 111111 11010. S0 god 3011 1101130 11110

110011 doom.

N _ . . _ Q . ~

6. $001111 xx111_]°‘ 3111019 81111011 111s11 110 1111111 Burgu L011110.

S110, 30 311111 sworo pt 30 511111 110110 5131.- 11111110 to110111g0

1101111111 1111131110. 11151 Burgh, (‘1' 111111 11001110 1111110110 110 111115.;

& 11111111, 1% 11111111110 1111111 111111 1111111 11111111110 30 511211 110

111wf11111 01011111 11110, 01 duwcly warnod 111 p11 00111311 3010; 111171,

3.1111 1101105111 11111110 3011 Wip 301110. 1101111133 111 11311 trotyug,

(1001113119,; 1111111'01‘11ijt 3011111132 So god 3011 1101110 11110 110011

1 Dowsohill 0:110, 01 St. Agnes gate.

3 In 0:11'1y N111‘1111111 1111105 it was 011510111111'y to proseut 1110 mayor 01001: to 110

sworn 111 111-1010 1110 Truasnrer 511111 1311111113 of 1110 11x1‘110111101‘; 11111; 111 01111130 01‘

111110 00111111111111103 110111111011 by 011111101 1110 11111110130 of taking 1110 0111115 of their

Own officers.

3 (1'11111011770111110, 11‘ 01111.
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doom; [In a later hand is added] and youre felaws eounseil

and yours truely kepe, so help y” God.

7 Sacfm xxvij psonaf eeis eonsilij Ville lenfi.

Sire, 3e shal come to pe gilde hallo for pe oomyn coficeil

Whanne 38 ben duwely warned bi pe comyn sergeafit, & trewe

eoficeil 3yve for pis tofi & nedis pat touohe pis town, pat is

to seie in alle taxis, taliagis, fiftenes, loones, reparaciofis,

amendig of housis, wallis, briggis, fletis, dichis, in expensis

et aeofitis 3elding, & trew alowafioo making, & op? chargis

& disehargis suehe maids to be mood as ofte as it is node.

So god ”,011 helpe atte hooli doom.

  

8. Sacfin iiij"r Cafi'iaid ville Lenne.

Sire, 3e shal W01 & truli gadiro & resseyve p0 comofi good

and leefihl & trewe expensis make flof fie it owip to be

don, & Wllafie 3e are deweli bedyn or ohargid bi pe meyr,

and good & trewe relgenygr make flof before pe meyr & pe

eomyue, Whafie 3o ben requyrid or resonabli warned & clepid

flto bi pe meyris officers. So god 3011 helpe atte liooli

doom.

 

9. Sacf'um clerici coitatis (land tITi per Maiorem.

Sir, I 51131 be trewe and buxum to pe meyr of Lenn, &

truli writen & trewe record maken and trewe cofioeil gyve

Whafie I am Clepid pto or bodun, & all ofil pingis d0 &

usen pat longen or ptenen to p0 office of eomyn clerk of 101111.

So god me helpo atte hooli doom, (and the oounseil of this

toun treuly kepyn.) [In a la‘rer hand]

10. SaeT‘m servien’é9 ad clafi ut obediat Muiori et oius pre-
. - (

ceptis ut p; 111 soqnt).

Sire, 36 shall swore pat 3e Shal be redy & buxfi to pe meyr

at alle tymes, & truli warne pe xxiiij & xxvij to come to pe
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gilde hallo whanne 30 hen chargid bi pe Meyr, and 311 opiate

whafie 30 S1121]. be chargid bi pe Mayr, and trewe answeris

makeu. And 11110 defautis of po put ben warned tl‘uli re-

eorden in pe gildo 1151119, and kepe pe kyngis pees in as moehe

as in 3ou is Wipynne pis ffrufiehise. And trewe arest maken

whafie 39 ben ehargid bi pe meyr, & brynge pe pties bifore

pe mayr, & ulle pingis do & use pat longip & pteynep to pe

office of eomyn Sergeant truli wipynne pe firzifieliise of pis

town. So god 3011 helpe atte hooli doom, (and the eonnseil

of this tonn treuly hope.) [In a later hand]

11. Sucrum janitoris portaid orien‘tJ et le Gannok.

Sire, 30 shal wel & truli kepe pe eest 3utis & pe Gannok

gate, and late in & out pe peple in lawful tyme, and truli

WELI‘DO pe watehe or (10 it warne in tyme of 3061' upon pe

statute of “Tynehestre;t and eertitie up defuutis, and bnxum

be to pe eonstublis of pis town, (10ynge per offieis in tyme

of watehe, and 21110 pingis do and use put longip to pe ofiice

of porter. So god you helpe utte hooli doom.

 

12. Saanm eonstahnt Ville 10111—1 p execuEISe sui offieij

oil 00nd}.5

Sire, 3e shill truli wip a1 genre power mayntene & sustene

pe kingis pees wipynne pis fil’aunehise, & trewe arestis

maken of trespassours, mysdoe's, atl'ruyours, disturberis «\‘2

setters of pe kingis pees, and brynge 116 bifore pe meir or to

4 The Statute of \Vinchester referred to is the 13th Edw. I. st. 2, e, 4, which

provides at what times the gates of great towns shnll be shut, and when the

night: watch shall begin and end. If any stranger pass by the watch he shall

he arrested until morning, nnd if he will not- ohey the arrest, the wuteh are to

levy hue nnd cry upon him, and such as keep the wuteh shall follow with hue

and cry with all the town, and the towns near, until he be taken and delivered

to the Sheritt‘.

5 The oath of a eonstuhle in 1608, very much to the same purpose as this, is

given in the answers of Lord Bacon to the questions propounded by Sir Alexander

Kay, Kntr, “touching the office of constable.“
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310 Gavole of Lynne, and hope pe wotehis 111 tyine of 3001' 6’;

charge110111 as poi 001110 aboutc 111 the fruuhiso upon po

statute 01 Wynchestre. And presente or do presente up

pc names ofpo pat- ben robellis or make dofautc towchinge

p0 watche 011y 3001‘ oones biforo pe moir & pe 00111111 in p0

Gildchallo, and all 0111 pingis do & use 111}»),11110 p0 firruchise

1101130 at p0 110011 doom.

1

1

‘1 of L}110 pat longip to pc 011100 of constable. So god 3011

l
 

N In - 5 - _. o

13. Sacrum X11 J1111 trod scu assessord xv. 011 expensis

1 Burgensifi pliamenti sou 0110171 tflXOI‘?.6

: Sire, 30 shal swore pt 30 shal W01 & truli leie pe fiftenc of

euro 10rd pc king, & oxpensis for pc burgeysis of pe parlerncnt 

 
  

 

  

of pis town at pis tyinc, & spare no man for drodo 11o frond-

ship no 11nynyte, ne grove no man for hatrede nor yx01 will,

but do cuy man pliche trooupe after 111s 1111110111280 god 3011

helpe atte 110011 (100111. (and youre fclowys counseil, and yours

111 your leyng treuly kopo.)

 

14. ElccEio 061s consilij 1011n ut patet.

@‘1 qd gens oémomns 1n constabulariis non jurabfit sod

onerari dobent isto mode. Siris, 30 shal puttc 3011110 hoedis

t0 giderc7 & chesc pro burgeisis of pis constabilrie of pc

moost sufficient, tretable8 & discreet, havynge competét

‘5 The earliest writs requiring each sherifl‘ of a county to return, together with

two knights for the shire under his jurisdiction, two citizens for each city and

two burgesscs for each borough within its limits, were issued in 1265. The

wages which burgesscs were to pay their representatives during their absence on

parliamentary service, were fixed by royal writ at two shillings each per (1113'.

being one half the amount appointed to be paid by the county freeholders on a

1 like occasion to a knight of the shire.

‘1 7 “ Put your heads togetlicr”-—Sydney Smith's irreverent adviee t0 the Dean

1" . and Chapter, when discussing the best mode of laying a wooden pavement in

St. Paul’s churchyard.

i 5 Tretable, tractable.

i “A man is :1 quick thing, by nature debonnair and tretable to geoduesso.”

1 I ('lmucer.

l
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tenui'l wipynne pis tor—1, to be fisent for eausis & nedis

touchig'e pis ton, pat is to seie, alle taxes, taliagis,‘J iift'enes,1

loones, rcparaeiofis of housis, wallis, briggis, fletis, dichis,

cxpensis, acofitis geldig, & alowafice making, & alle oide

chargis & disehargis siehe to be maad as ofte as it nedipa

(and if ye fayle any of yo thi' 3e shal ehese in pe next

eonstabularie.)

9 Tallz'agc.s.——Iiong after the first signing of the great Charter, arbitrary

taxation by the Crown in the shape of occasional levies, called by the Normans

taillagcs or tallages, was insisted upon as an inherent right of the Anglo-

Norman Crown. An instance of how this right was exercised by Henry II.,

on pretext of the Crusade during his reign, is given by Roger de Hoveden

in his “Annales.” The king had a list made out of the richest citizens and

burgcsses of all the municipal towns, and summoned them before him at an

appointed time and place, and notified to each what sum he required from them.

“And then,” says the cln‘onieler, “did the king take from them a tenth of

their properties, according to the estimate of good men and true that knew

what income they had, as likewise what goods and chattels. Such as he found

refractory he sent forthwith to prison, and kept them there until they had paid

the uttermost farthing. In like manner did he to the Jews within his realm,

which brought him incaleulable sums.” One of the most remarkable and

interesting records of the resistance. made to these vexations exactions is to be

found in the history of the civic commotion in the time of Richard 1., (1196)

under the leadership of the popular here “Villiam Longbeard, as detailed by

Roger de Iloyedon, Matthew Paris, Matthew of \Vinchcster, Gervasc of Can-

terbury, and other contemporary historians.

The right of taxing the citizens and burgesses arbitrarily was finally relin-

quished in the year 1207, by the “ Statutum de tallagio non concedendo,” the

ZJth Edw. I. and filth Edw. 111., which declares “ that no tallage or aid shall

be taken or levied by us or our heirs in our realm without the goodwill and

assent of the Archbishops, Bishops, Earls, Barons, Knyghts, Burgcsses, and

other firemen of the land.”

1 1v‘{ftcczzt/zs.#',l‘axes called tenths and fifteenths were the tenth or fifteenth

part of the Value of moveablo goods, and seem to have had a parliamentary

origin; a fifteenth being given to Henry Ill. in return for his grant. of Magma

Charta and the Charta do Forestd. 1n the earlier period, the usual grant was

of one subsidy and two tifter-nths. 0n the expectation of the Armada, 1589,

Sir \Valtcr Mildma)’, (,‘hancellor of the Exehetpler, on moving for a double

subsidy and four tifleenths, which were granted 31 l‘llix., c. 15, said “his

heart did quake to more it, not knowing the iueom‘enienee that should grow

upon it." And his heart had good cause (a quake, for treble and quadruple
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15. Cori}; tastatores.

Maior het ex offieio quoit anno charge duos tastatores
' — ‘ .. ._ . . .

eorlorum bouin vaeeaid ae aiahu et bestiar mfra libertatem

ville lenne, Renter; p saerfii pbor; hoim ad cEptand9

et superintend9 si sint bfi opa? sine aqa salsa et (1d 116 sit

crud, et eomburei’l ho quod comptfi est falsfi sub collistridio

no pls dni regis deeipiatur.

16. Saeium eapitalis plegg. (Lete Plegg.)1

Sires, 3e shal truli & duly enqueren of alle maid artielis

pat longen to pe leete, & not spare for love nor hate, but truli

fiscnten aftir 3e han truli enquerid. So helpe 7,011 god atto

hooli doom.

subsidies and six fifteenths were granted in the same reign! Lord Bacon,

writingr in 1592 his “Observations on a Libel," says the libeller “mentioneth

loans and privy seals, wherein he sheweth great ignorance and indiscretion,

considering the payments back again have been very good and certain,” adding,

that “ although the name be not so pleasant, yet the use of them in our times

have been with small grievancef’ and he sums up the happy condition of

John Bull as compared with that of foreigners in these words, worthy of a

modern Chancellor of the Exchequer introducing an income—tax budget: “But

he that shall look into other countries and consider the taxes, and talliages, and

impositions, and aSsizes, and the like, that are every where in use, will find

that the Englishman is the most master of his own valuation, and the least

bitten in his purse of any nation of Europe.” “’0 find, however, Lord Bacon

exeusing himself in a letter to Lord Burleigh for having spoken in parliament

against a triple subsidy. Fifteenths were originally assessed upon each indi-

vidual, but subsequently to the 8th Edw'. Ill, when a taxation was made upon

all the towns, cities, and boroughs, by commissioners, the fifteenth became a

sum certain, being,r the fifteenth part of their then existing value.

I The word “loot," said to be derived from the Saxon “lathiau,” or “go

lathian,” to assemble, indicates a district within which the free male residents

assembled at stated times for preparation for military defence, and for purposes

of police and criminal jurisdiction; and it is named “ the View of frank pledge,”

because all freemen above the age of twelve, residents within the leet, were,

under a system introduced or perfected by King Alfred, divided into deeenuies,

yiz., corps of ten freemen (in the north called “tenmentale,” a number, tale

or tally, of ten men) each of Whom was to be pledge or security for the good
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17. Saerm iiijm‘ assure? lete.

Syrs, 3e shal duweli leie pis lete pat pe heedborwis hi pre-

sentid and truli upon genre disereeiofis afteeren it aftir her

plsentenient, not sparynge for love no for hate. So helpc

3011 god atte hooli doom.

18. Saei‘um Reeordatoi‘l .3

S“, yo shall trewlye counsell gyve aeeordingc to yo knOW-

logo and dyscression when yo are requyrede therunto.

And all other thyngs trcwly doo that pteynethe to the

Recorde of this Town, and the eounsell of the Town trewly

kepe. So god, &e.3

Folio 6 placed between the oaths and ordinances is blank,

but ruled on both sides ready for writing upon.

The Orders and Fines imposed by the Corporation on them-

selves and 011 the inhabitants for certain breaches of their

laws, begin on folio 7, and occupy folios 7, 8, 9, and 10, and

are headed—

conduct of the others. \Vhence the chief of these freeman, “ franci plegii,” or

frank pledges, was named “capitalis plegius” as in the oath, chief pledge or

head borough as in the following oath (17). Sometimes borsholder, or tything

man, and the court in which they appeared was called “ Curia VlSllS frunci

plegii.” Case between Robert Bullen and Richard Godfrey, Est}, lord of the

manor of Bale, in Norfolk, in Lord Coke’s Reports.

3 In a hand of about the time of Elizabeth, and entered on the lower margin

of folio 5.

3 The old modes of appointing the principal judicial advisers of the cor-

porations, and the evils attending them, are pointed out in the Report, printed

in March, 1831, of the Commission “to enquire as to the existing state of the

Municipal Corporations in England and \Vales," which is full of valuable

information on the whole subject of their inquiry. Recorders are new appointed

by the Crown, and the oath they are required to take is prescribed by Act of

Parliament, passed on the report of the Commission.

This last oath is written in a hand of the end of the sixteenth century.
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Ordinacioncs antique reno *ate et alie ordinaeiones new;

13 concilifi Ville lenn facte tempore Jellis Perrnonter

Maioris in annis rcgni chis henrici Sexti secundo

ct tereio (1424—25.)

 

©1‘3Jinmtct5.

1. Emma donacionis panis benedicti

2. Pena illoruin qui p muniti sunt ad aulam venire

.
0
3

Pena illoE qui sunt inanucaptores alicujus agentis contra

libertatem

Pena Carnificum non usitantiuin fore die Sabbati

Pena Came ‘ariorum non venienciunl ad aulam

Forma iudiciorum p jnratoribus fiendorum registrandorum

F
1
9
9
3
“
;

Pena Carnificuin si animalia occidant in Via regia

Pena implacitantiuin Burgenses sine licencia Maioris

t
o
r
n

Forma irrotulationis et admissionis apprenticiorum

)
—
—
|

.
0

Pena non coniparentiuin ad exequias Johis Burghard ct

do 1110th sessionis XXiiijm' juratoruin in dicbus princi-

palibus in chore in eeclesia Sancte Margarcte

ll. Pena illorum qui p Maicrem jubentur in aula ostendcl‘e

ct hoe facere recusant

1‘2. Pena faventis aliquem contra libertatcm agentcm

13. Pena Camararioruln reousantium solvere mandata Maioris.

Two of these ordinances, Nos. 1 and 10, are remarkable as

being peculiarly local, and as showing- thc early p notice of

enforcing, by fines on 111011 in office, respect for What was

then understood to be the public duties inseparable from

religion and the Church. These are given at length. The

first ordinance relates to furnishing, by an equitable assess-

ment on the householders, a weekly supply of “holi-bred,”1

4 “Penis Buncdiclus, or 2/20 Holy Loaf, or Eulogia.——As soon as Muss had

been ended, a loaf of bread was blessed, and then, with a knife Very likely set

apart for the purpose, cut into small slices for distribution among the people,

 

 



 
 

to be given away to the congregations at the churches of

the town. The Corporation at this time being also responsible

for the eflicient celebration of Divine, worship, and for the

salaries of the clergy in all the churches of Lynn.

The other ordinance, the tenth, directs attendance with

the Mayor at St. Margaret’s Church on Burghard’s obit, and

it seems to have been in force until the passing of the Act of

Edward VI., when probably the erasure of the pen, which

now runs through it in the book, was made. Burghard was

an opulent merchant and a great benefactor to Lynn. He

was twice Mayor, first in 1826 and then in 1831, and his

family seems to have been of some consideration in the

neighbourhood. Jeffrey Burghard, conjectured to be his

father, had lands in South Lynn.

ltlorma donacois panis birdiete.

Qd uni—131%; tenementfi inhabitatfi in Villa lenfi do redditu

xxs p annfi vel amplius dabit pane benedictfi cum eandela

cu aeciderit. lit licet tenemetfi fuerit in llltlllibj divorsoid

teneneifi et inhitatfi filit ita qd redditus ejusdem exeedat

who went up and received it from the priest, whose hand they kissed. This

holy leaf, or Eulogia, was meant to be an emblem of that. brotherly love and

union which ought always to bind Christians together, and its use lasted in

England up to the woful change of religion, and still continues to be kept up

in France as well as in the Greek Church. The wafer was wholly different

from the Eulogia.”-—Roen’s C/uu‘c/L Qf'otu' Fat/102‘s, vol. i., p. 135.

The form of blessing the Pants Benedietus is given at the bottom of the

Salisbury Manual. Those who seek further information on this subject will

find it in the notes to the passage just; cited.

In the will of Katharine, reliet of \Vill. Goodered, “nuper Justieiarii (lni

regis dc Medylton,” in Latin, and proved in 1461, is a devise of two acres and

three roods of meadow to the Vicar and his successors, upon condition that: a

“ eerteyn” an obit, be kept for her and her husband’s souls, “ et neenon panem

benedictum vulgariter nuucupatuni Holibred lof singulis diebus dominicis inter

parochianos Ville de Medylton distribuemlum.”

In the Chun-lm’ardeu’s accounts (146(3) of the parish of Hailing is an item

“ For a ease for the Kalys (chalice) and a Ilolibred Slit‘pC x“."ri'l'mzlzc)'s MN.
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XX5 13 annfi 055 in? se dabfit pané benedictfi ”t unus illoid

candelam offeret ”c facient contribuébcm in? se unusquiscb

juxa quantitatem firme sue. Et si fuerit diverse Shoppe

inhitate sub uno tecto ita qd sit de firma XX5 9 annfi dabfit

in? se paué benedictfi "t facient contribuc’b'em unusquisq,

jux“ qmimta firme sue. Et si sit unfi principale tefi quod

he? (K3511 teneméta annexa sub uno tecto "t 116 separata ita

qd hmoi principule tefi sit de firma xx5 9 annfi v} amplius

1' “t inhitatfi fuerit hrTioi principale tenementfi p ofiéib;

tenemé‘tj annexis dabit pané ’51—1dictfi sine aliqu" contribuafie

facienda. Et si hujusmGi tefi hitatfi non fuorit tfic huiéi

tefita eidrT) annexa ita (1d (301*9 firma excedat XX9 9 annfi

i ' ita, qd unfi e019 sit de firma Vjs “t Viijd p annfi ad mig "t

inhitata fuerit dabfit in? se pané benedictfi r‘t fucient Stri-

b115€)em unusquisq, jux‘“ fintitaté firme sue. Et Si ibm fuerit

tria divorsa teneméta sive shoppe simul situa? unfifiob eoid

do firma viS Viij“ p annfi ipi tres simul dabfit pané benedietfi.

Et si ibm faint duo tefi simul situuta unfi coid do firma

viS viij‘1 p annfi alterfi de xiijS iiijd Pt si inhitati fucrit dabfit

in‘tj so pané bencdictfi unusquisq, juxa” Ein’titaté firmc sue.

1Qviso semp qd nullfi tenementfi 1‘1qu shoppa p se do minori

firma p annfi 09“” vi5 Viijd Q annfi neq, médicantcs artontu”

11qu 00111138110? fade aliqué contribuELSem p pane benedicto.

Pena fio comparen‘t), ad oxequias Johis Burghard et de

modo sessionis zaiiiij0r jura? in dieb3 iincipalibg in

choro in ecciia sancte margarete.

Itfn statuerfit qd maior cfi Xxiiijm‘ camerarij et 660 0011-

silium unanimi? cévenient ad ecclesiam sEe margaretc ad

exequias Johis Bui‘ghard tam ad placebo (1” ad missam ibm

offerentes sub pena xijd ad opus cfiitatis lovandd sine aliq‘“

remissione nisi racionabilis causa 00s succfat. Et eciam q“

ées de xxiiij0r q“ aliq" festo solenni interfuerit in ccdia sEe

mar arete sedebf cfi maiore in choro ordinate sicut ad coi‘g ,

 

 



gradu assuifite sunt sub pena Xij‘l ad opus coitatis levandl sine

remissione et hoe tociens quot-iens defect) fiat i Bmissis ut p3

libro actufi tEpore Johis Permonl), folio xlviij". Et insuf)

ordinatfi est (1‘1 eamcrarii cis restituent cor oblagones do pfatis

009itatis qfi predic? excquiis {isonalitcr intersint.

In these ordinances or bye—laws, it may be noticed that

there are no regulations Whatever respecting buildings,

bridges, quays, prisons, or police, and nothing, with two

exceptions, respecting trades or the commerce of the town.

The fourth and seventh relate to butchers. One prescribing

a particular place at Which they were to sell meat on Sun-

days, on pain of forfeiture of their freedom, and the other

forbidding them to kill any animal in the “ via regifi ” from

Easter to Michaelmas, under a penalty for so doing.

We are now arrived at folio 11, which is blank. On the

recto of folio 12 the lists of the burgesses at the time of the

mayoralty of Henry Thorcsby begin, and they are continued

on subsequent folios to the end of the book and to the

mayoralty of John Bird inclusive. The names of the

mayors and of all the freemen are thus regularly entered

from l4+£0 to lGG‘Z—for 222 years!

Nomina Burgensium huj us ville Lennc tempore Henrici

Thorisby maioris 9 ibfi’i videlt vicesimo die Julii Anno

Regni chis Henriei Sexti a. conquestu decimo octave.

Noia xxnifi" jura‘g dEe ville Noia xxvij do eoi consilio

tempore antodict". etc" tcinporo supradict“.

Prefatus Henricus Thoresby Richus ‘Vhyte

Jones \Varyn Wilts lVarclcs

Thomas Burgh Hugo Crosse

Thomas Salesbury lVifis Costyn

9 Blomefield says that, in the sixth year of King John, Lynn had no Maior,

but aPrcpositus; and that, before the death of John, it is evident from the

Patent rolls it was a Mayor town; and again he says it was a Mayor town of

[VOL \'1.] s 
 

  

 

 



 

Thomas Spycer

Johes Saluz

lVifis Kyrlton

Johes Pygot

Johes Bouehier

.lolies Asshenden

Jolies Sysi

RiEus fi‘rank

Jo’nes Nieholasson

Edwardus Mayn

“Hits lVythe

 

2:54

Johes Benet

Johes Meter

Martiid “Trighte

Jolies Robynson

“lifts Lenn

RiEns Abell

.Tolies Cyrlton

Thomas Sherman

Johes Boston

Radus Bircham

Johes Adam

 

 

Simon Baxter

Johes Boys

“lifts Storme

Simon Scotland

W'alterus Curson

Robertus Hunte

some continuance in 1233. Spelman remarks that the power to choose a Mayor

was given by the charter of the 52nd of Hen. III, 1268, and thinks this the

first occasion of electing one ; but Blomefield says it was only a confirmation of

that liberty—See Blomcficld’s Lynn.

We may perhaps find an explanation of the matter in the change introduced

in the constitution of the Saxon boroughs by the Normans. Under the Anglo-

Saxon government the elective head of the municipality was the Burgh-reeve,

or Port-reeve, who exercised functions analogous to those of the elective reeve

of the shire, or Shire-rceve. Under the Hormans, in place of the elective rccrc,

there was placed over each shire a Viscount, and over each municipal town a

bailiff, both appointed by the crown ; and the practice was introduced of

farming out each bailiwiclc to the highest bidder. The result was great

oppression; and the burgesses in many of the municipal towns, in order to

rid themselves of the royal bailifl“, were induced to offer a higher sum, to be

collected from and by themselves and transmitted direct to the exchequer, than

could be obtained by the Crown under the farming system. And hence the

frequent charters issued granting boroughs to the burgesses in fee farm, that is,

in permanent possession so long as they should pay the stipulated crown rent.

Boroughs which had obtained these grants then naturally resumed their former

municipal organization, and their chief oflieer, again elective, bore in most

instances the Norman appellation of Mayor, rarely his previous Saxon title of

Reeve, and in some he retained the title of Bailiff, as in the borough of Ipswich,

in which, up to the time of the passing of the Municipal Corporation Act, there

were two bailifl‘s, and the title of incorporation was—“ The Bailiffs, Burgesscs,

and Commonalty of the town of Ipswich.” The word Reeve is derived, we are

told, from the Saxon word Gerefe or Gercve; and by contraction7 or rather

corruption. Grove 01' Rove7 and is, in Latin, Pracfectus or Prepositus.

 
 



 
 

Johes Style.

Adam Elsy

Edmund9 Sitrams

[The number here is in-

complete.]
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Almerus Drewe

J'ohes Groohe

WVifls Coclde

Galfridus Gatele

3nd)? Sadde

Thomas Chapman

Thomas Talbot

VVifis Hardbe

Henricus Bernyngham

The first name on the List of Bm'gesses is—

RiEus Beveriche

Jolies Kaarle

Jolies Heyward

Thoms Geyton

Robertus Tylnoyo

Johes Staunton

Simon Grene

‘Vifims Mollcsworth

Thomas Littilton

Nichus Carter

Nichus Ryoheman

Hem-ions Lomhe

Jolies cheneye

“fills Kollowo

Thomas Rode

‘Vilhhus Redo

Thomas Spryngolds

Jolies Attoyatos

Lumber? Cowper

Thomas Tiryngton

Thomas Bernyngeham

\Valtorus Dalham

Johes Hornyngset

J0110s Houghton

Thomas Cireme

John Crosse

John Walpole

Johcs Porcho

Thomas Scarlet

RiEus Gilberd

Bobtus Bristall

Robtus \Valsinghnm

WViflfiis do Lynn

Johnos Maxseye

Johnes \Vm‘sop

Robtus do Brigge

Nichus de Danton

Wills Conesby

Thomas Rudham

Johncs Spirlyng

Nichus Aldowyn

Jolies Multon

Thomas Tolyot

Thomas Gambett

Jokes Overton

RiEus do \Velle

Johes D1111

Johos Boston, jun.

Thomas Galbot;

TLiEus Cosyn

Jolies fi‘hltowell

Johncs Unmet-ho

RiEus Gyggis

RiEus Evegard

s2

 

  

 



 

  

 

 

Eds Kirsted

Gilbtus Kyng

Johes “Talkelyn

Johnes Mondham

Robtus Narburgh

Johes Andrew

Johes Cokor

Thomas Belleyet

Alexander Brixworth

John Boston, V'yn?

Henricus Marchall

RiEus Prentys

Johes Cones

Thomas Veneour

Eds Attehyll

Johes Syfl

Johes Trunohe

Andreas Chapman

Robtus Lexhan

Johes Balle

Johes \Vyrmegeye

Baldowyn9 XVilliamson

Robortus Newman

Thomas Clerk

Nichus Barbour

VVii’rs Marcheford

Johes Taverner

Johes Baudryh

Johes Bekham

Johes Cook

Galfridus Paxman

Barfhus Colles

Melchior Baret

Robtus Burgh

RiEus Tygo

Simon Coupor

Thomas Abbot

Thomas Brous?

Johcs Colohesfcr
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Johes Cook, nichant

Thomas Chapman

Hugo fi‘eryer

Robertus Bolley

Johnes Kirton

Johnes Ingham

Robertus VVoderowe

RiEus Abell

Johes Maryot

Eds Maggis

Robtus Abnale

Robtus Pynder

Johes Petycloro

Johes Jerveys

Nichus Palmer

Thomas leighton

‘Viflms ‘Valpole

Johcs Raymond

Joh‘es Saltowyn

‘Viflms \Vaynflet

Johos Boys

Robtus Barle

Joh’es Sylisden

‘Vifims Richeman

\Vfihns Sylk

Joh’os Galyard

Johcs Pye

RiEus Hahnan

Johes Tylnoye

Thomas Crcton

Thomas Couper

‘Vflhns Loksmyth

Robtus Botokesham

Niohus \Vyth, jun.

RiEus I’hilipp

Johos Style

Robertus Hunto

‘Visfi Bovell

Arnoldus Toxonor

 

 



 
 

Jones Holdernes

J0110s Andrewe, jun“

RiEus Conper

Jones Doye

Thomas Grooohe

Jones Smyth

“Tins Gave

Thomas Beweriche

Thomas Taillor

Johes Benet

RiEus Combel

J0110sHauke

Robtus Boston

J01195 Aprys

Jones Bampton

Jones Brad

Simon Johnson, 132

Robtus Massey

Thom“s Bolloy

Thonfis Eton

John Daddy

Gralfrydus Patryk

Simon Tayllo“

\Vifls Atto wode

Thomas Burgoyne

‘Vifls “2111091101(1

T110111s Holden, Iiic

Simon Palk0

Thomas Shippoloy

Eds Spryngwofl

Hem-ions Cotoler

Thom"s Asshebono

Biohardus Broun

Thomas Coddo

VVifil—Ls Sutton

Joh‘os Boteld

Robtus I‘assolowo

J0110s \Vymondh1111

\Val‘tjus Cony
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John Bagot

John Sutton

\Vifis Kny23Oht

Thomas Whytying

Gilbertus WVattesson

Jones Laimde

Bo’o’t9

Thomas Sherman

Thomas ‘Vakefeld

Johes Bek

RiEus Bradman

Petrus Pol;

Jones Twyford

Thomas Baker

‘Vifls Hardeve
'.

Thomas fi‘ror
‘

Henricus Capys, coup ; ;

Alexander ffysher § §

Robtus Mildenalo
‘2 ‘

J0110s Ingold
;

Thomfls Tolkyn
‘1 ‘

TiEus Jangyll
i

WVifis Catto
1

\Viflms Godcman
1

Thomns “Tolley ‘

Sx111011 Pyb(rot
I

Th Giyiidoll
i

'lhoms 110110

chriE Sinyth, 11d?

\Viflms dc Cloye

Thomas Couper

“Tifi‘an Botosham

J0110s Hovlo
:

“Vifis Lombard
1

Bob Chapman, hosior 1‘

Joh Kolfroy

J0110s Maynard

\Vifl’s Grono

Lodowifi' Brampston

 
 

 

  

 

 



  

 

Nichus ‘Villiamson

Johes ‘Vygenhale

Adam Oky

Johes Brods, glasyer

Robt Ruste, candeler

W'ifls Gigges

Bogus Bedon

Reginaldus Barker

Johes Candeler

Johes Smyth

Then”) Alard

Alanus Hoberd

Johes loksmyth

Martim Marche

Rob? Halman

\Vifls Denyell

Wifis Asshele, barbo“

jEds Cunstable, candeler

Joh Kyngeston

Th Ormylls

\Vifls Cole, smyth

Rob Roper

Ad Philippot

Joh Taillour

“7211? Massyngham

Johes Bristafl, a} talyo"

Hen? Dekke

Rob Geyton

Tempore Hem“) Thoresby,

Maioris lonfi, Anno xxijO.

Johnes Holshflm, glover

VValterus Massingham

Johnes Emneth

RiEus fibrnh“m, taillour

Johnes WVelle, joyno"

Johes Marys

RiEus Dike, scabour

Thomas Baxstcr

 

“Tifimus Pei;

Johnes fi'ranke

Johnes Somman

\Vifls Burmond

“Tiflms Peep

Thomas ‘Villiamson, taillour

Temporo ‘Vifis Kirton Maioris

Symon Shroph“m

VVifims Lewes de Okeham

\Vifims Grene, tyler

Tempore Johis WVaryn Maioris

Johnes Pocok, sen“

Symon Oldemedew

Johnes Shurlok

Robtus Bailly

Hugo Elys, coalitwei)

Johes Ornesby, we?

Nichus Alday, cordeR

VVifls Senex, sheregrynder

Petrus Seman, goldsmyth

Radus Mynes, sherman

Johes Sousorgeaunt

Thomas WVaryn, turno"

Johnes Jaeob, skynner

Johnes Parker, litster

Adam Abraham, glover

Johes Thorp, taiHour

Johes Stone, coalit W63

Tempore T. Salisbury Maioris

Thomas Deynes, spewer

Johnes ffalgato

Johes Savior, coiilit we?

VViihns Oliett, want we?

Robtus Saltewyn, baker

Galfrids Ratilkoston

Johes Chirch

Johnos Shragger

 

   



   
 

Johes Sampson, sadeler

Jolies Plane

Johnos Depyng, litstor

1161119 W’esf, joyner

Thomas Stegge

Constantinns Bloome

Johnes Okoy, Sherman

\Vills Banlyn, wexohandeler

Jones Pollo, oouper

Johnes Bannde, taillour

RiEus Peki, cordenor

Wril’fs “79110, bocher

‘Vills Gerard, we;

Johnes filete, Hallo]:

Rogerus Boston, We?!l

Ed’us Hulott, glovT

Thofii Sendale

Dionisins Roko

Jones Somerhy

Thom Calhishano

Thomas Channorix

Rohtus Bons

NiEhns Clay

Johnes Miller

Reginaldus Jay

Thomas Kyrwell

lVillus Holt

Wills Grenelovo

RiEus Byngsoggo

Thomas ‘Vatn‘don

Jolies Grrone, patynmaker

Thomas Rains’con

Johes Litster, waterman

Thomas Poche

Thomas Lessy, rorp

Jolios Tulofi‘

Radns Sadilbowo

Robertus Sympson

RiEus Boys
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VViflms Inott

Martia May, couper

Thomas Yole

Jones Bolle, waterman

Rohtus Umfray

Laurenti9 Dey

Symon Grisham

Edus Benott

Tempore Johls Pygott Maioris

Johnes Love

Thomas Coke

Rohtus 1Walkolyn

WTallhls Reymond

“Tllhns “Talys

RiEus Godowyn

WVills Lilly, shorman

Augustinlf) Seford

Johes Lompus

Tomporo S. Scotland Maioris

“Tillms Siffo

Johes Molohcburn

Thomas Gryme

‘Vill‘s Dinmeler, harbour

Robtus Chapman

Thomas Tovy

Temporo T. Talbott Majoris

Johnos Atteyeats

Johnos Priest

Johes Blithe

Edus Pop

Johes Patrik, 1111]?

Alan9 Tompill

Johnos Soham

Thomas Barker

RiEus Dulby
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Johes Stevenson

\Vfihns Godeson

Galfrfis Mulbern

Johnes Basso

Robtus Tompson

Tempore Riei9 fi‘rank Maioris

Johes Gibson

Thomas Brekorof)‘

Bogus Bsaunt

Thomas Gofi‘rorson

Robertus Barre

Johes Deynes, loksmyth

Thomas Abell

Johnes Tracy

Johnes Sadde

Symon Baxteg

Hugo Atte hill

Nichus Stoneh“m

WVifims Bolt

WVfihns Disse

Johnes Baldeware

Edus \Vesthorp

“riffs Smyth

Johes Trunohe, jun.

\Viflms fibrleyn

Johnes Kyngeston

VViflms Butteler

Bogus Thoreton

Thomas Hankyn

Johes Martyn

Thomas Cosyn

\Vifims Coole

Thomas Derby

Johes Benet, harbour

Johnes Boston, rorp

Hugo Smyth

Thomas Wright

Johnes Amstell

Johnes Palmer

Tempore Wrilli Lewes maioris

H0111") Alden

Johnes Gregory

“Trims Dance

Alanus Palmer

Tempore “71111 Lewes A0 ij“°

Johnes Braibroke

Johnes Bachelor

RiEus Colvile

Johnes Gannes

Johnes Boston

‘Vfihnus Tihnan

Thofii Yakosley

Johos Adam, Junr

Temporo Johis Gednoy,

maioris

Hugo lentyn

Edus Haufroy

“Tifllns Brighyeve

Lauronti9 ‘Volfe

Bogus Close

Johnes Endy, taillour

Johnes Spynago

“Tifllns Smyth, cow‘llitwe?

Robtus Marys

Tempore “Val? Cony, QT)

VVfihns Peake

Johnes Beklfln

RiEus Sellowode

WValtorus Jay

Mathfis Baker

Thomas Cowothe

RiEus atte have
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Elias Bulwere

\Viflms Edwards

Robtus joy, tafllour

Thomas ‘Vright, litster

WVifis Austyn, boeher

Johes Albright

RiEus Smoet

Barthus Sutton

Wiflms Marohe

Rogerus Tygo

Radus Bali-3

Johnes ‘Velles

Thomas Gateley

Johnes Bretenham

RiEus Cambrigge

WViflms Purse

Temporo Symonis Pigott, ®

Johnes Aisshfll

Johnes Hawes

Thomas ‘Vatkynson

Johnes Elys, boehor

Thomas \Velle

Robertus Pawdiche

Niohus “fright

Temporo S. Scotland, ®

Hours Smalwode

Johes ffoster, couii

Thomas WVigenhale

Johnes Cheyle, 11m.

RiEus Boeher

Johnes Spman

Johes Jay, Sherman

Thom Hopkyns

Johnes VVanter

Thomas Crosse

Johnos Benwike

RiEus Bird

[Yon \‘1.]
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Johes Demany

Tempore Henrie‘) Thoresby, [fij

Johnes Barbage

Johes Redesdale, we?

Johes Massyngth, brewer

Thomas Thorne, pewterer

Robtus Thoresby

Helm) Baxster, patyn maker

Johnes Outlawe

Niohus Miller

Thomas Col:

Johnes ffi‘ende

Edus Bowesey

Johnes Meeke, mereer

\Vfi’rs Plane, roop

Johnes Haliday, sen"

Tempore Thome Talbot,

maioris

RiEus Manne

Johnes Tailour, tiler

RiEus Thorp, tailour

Johnes Chambre, smyth

Thomas Chamberlayn, patyn

maker

Johannes \Valys flieeher

Robertus framewell

\Vifims Edmunds coalitwez}

Bartholomew Northwell

\Viflms Knyght, baxster

Johnes Broun, baxster

Jo'hnes Basset, brewer

Johnes Lexom, loksmyth

‘Vfihns Saltewyn, joynour

Johnes Richeman, ffisshe-

monger

Robtus Bureham, mereer

Johnes Dody, merehaunt
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Thomas Crust, meroer

Johnes Robynson, mereer

Petrus Bihnyn, smyth

Tempore Johannis Nicholasson,

maioris

Johannes Pig‘ot, wright

Mathous fi‘oster, maryner

Johannes Katon

\Vifims Tiryngton, brasior

Robtus Keceby, mercator

Robertus leistok, marohaunt

Johnes Tadyngton, maroha“nt

Thomas Taverner, candeler

Thomas Hikers, barker

Thomas Stile, marchaunt

Adhuo 1 do anno primo malo-

ratus Johis Nioholasson

Johnes Stowe, brewer

\Vifims Campany, smyth

Robtus Dody

‘Vifims Hawe, tilor

Johnes Elware, mason

\Viflms Shorwyn, oopr

Thomas \Vright, smyth

Johnes Blanche, litster

Niehus Doyne, oarpen?

VViflms Blomfold, barker

RiE-us Menowe, coke

Johnes Sheare, oandeler

Wilhns Bury, marehant

Nichus Stone, shomaker

Symon Scarlett, harbour

Symon Trewe, hosier

‘Vifims Coke, tiler

Johnes Chele, bocher

1 Adhuo, 8:0,, written at the top of

the page.

Johnes Tigo, taillour

Robertus Burton, carpenter

Thomas Clere, shomakor

Gilbertus WVatson, coverlitwex?

Anne sooundo Johannis

Nicholasson Maioris

Johannes Bilney, glover

Johannes WVheteley, coverlit—
a

wev

WVifims VVheteley, wollen-

wever

RiEus Yorke, maryner

Robertus Aleyn, taillour

Echnundus Glover, Chapman

Thomas Ingleger, filer

Johnes Hewlott, glover

Thomas Sutton, taillour

\Vilhns Elyngton, vyntener

Robertus Parys, shomaker

Anno ‘Valteri Cony maioris

Johnes ‘Voortes, coverlitwea

Thomas Ely, moreer

Robtus Attewode, marohaunt

TVifims Blower, smyth

RiEus Blakhoclo, patynmaker

Robtus Dey, pewterer

Johnes Kynge

RiEus Birlynghnm, lanlhnnaker

Johis Birmonds, shomaker

VVfihns Chapman, coelitwe?

Ro‘btus Miott

Thomas Dody, draper

‘Valterus WValbot, mercer

Anne \Villi Pilton, maioris

Johannes Ingolds, junior

Thomas Ilyndrynghflm , moroer
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Wiflms Nieholasson, mar—

chaunt

AnneSymonisBaxster, maiorls

Andreas Excestre, apfnntieius

Radulphus Geyton

Johnes Bristowe

Robertus Bastard

Johnes Hode, barbour

Edwardus Hamond, meroer

Thomas Townesende

Johnes Birlyngh-‘m

Thomas Kilfray

Anne Edmundi ‘Vesthorfi

maioris

Johannes Cowper, taleugh-

chaundeler

Johnes Tilly, vyntener

Wiihns Catte, baxster

Thomas Carter, marehaunt

Galfridus Cavy, mereer

Jehnes Childerhous, wever

Robtus Burdy

Johnes Barker, peyntour

Symon Baxster

Symon Bright, mareh“unt

Johnes Coke, boehor

Johnes Dersynghflm

Anne prime ‘Villi Cavs, 9

maioris

Johannes Denver, shomaker

Ro’btus IIawes

Edus Kenston

Johnos Haliday, jufi

_~’ This name is printed in Mackorell’s

first of Mayors, Gains and Coos; here

It 1s Cavs.

, 1‘

I

i

1
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Thomas Braunehe

Thomas Sampson

Johnes Dey, taillour

Johnes Patteson, brewer

Johnes Punder, wever

Philippus Boys

Anne secundo \Villi

maioris

Cavs,

Niohus fi'eelds, shomaker

Johannes Tirdyn, joynour

Wriflmus litster, mercer

Symon Smyth, loksmyth

Anne Henr9 Bermyngeham

Maioris

Riehus Sampson, wexehaun-

deler

Johannes Baker, ffleicher

Johnes Adam, glover ‘

\Vifims Horewode, ffisshemon- ‘ J

ger

Edmundus Atte hethe, n‘deator 3

Johnes Yakesley, shomaker ‘

Thomas Andrewe, roper i

Thomas Olefi‘, cowper r

Robtus Twelle, fiisshemenger ‘

   
Anno Radulphi G-eyton,

maioris

Robtus Maynard, grocer

Edmnndus ‘Vesferfeld, grocer

VVifims Godyll, shomaker

Thomas fibwen, cowper

WVififils Bflmyn, lfieator ‘5

Jacobus Dowe, barker
‘

Johannes Thymble, mereer

RiEus Seowle, waterman
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Anne seeundo W 1ll1 Prlton, Laurenerus filssher, nleer

Maioris

Thomas Jay, baxster

W’ifln‘rs I‘klyngton, glasier

Johnes )leclewe, barbonr

WVilhTrs Shipwright, vyntner

Thomas Codde, taillour

Johnes Burton, brewer

RiEus Ornesby, wollenwex?

Anne tereio ‘Valteri Cony,

maioris

Johannes Oldemedewe, smyth

Johannes Benet, spicer

Johnes Channtrell, al Clare

“Vilths ‘Vise, taillour

RiCus Tigo, taillour

Johannes Redo, mereer

RiEhus Sympson, eoper

Henriens Garclyner, Taillour

Johannes Bays, Chapman

Andreas ‘Voley, rlleer

Robtus W’areyn, grocer

“films Burton, Illeer

Johnes Thoresby, sen", mar-

ehaunt

VVifimus yeates, ffisshemonger

Wifimus Perkyn, ffuller

Thomas Riseburgh, wex-

ehaundeler

Rohtus Grey, sholnaker

Anne ijd“ Edfnndi ‘Vesthorpn,

minor-is

Robtus Braibroke, Illeator

Nieholaus attewode, grocer

Robertus Redehede

Thomas Hode, dyer

/_._‘_. --.___..—__———-.--- .nn. . ...s.._._‘_z

Thomas Deket, carpenter

Anne i_j“° Henfi Bermygehhn,

maioris

Nieholaus Marster, peanterer

Johannes Shrephflm, barker

Hen? Duly, wollen wever

Reginaldus Aubrey, barker

RiEus halnmn, Hisshemonger

Hugo Dey, taillour

RiEus Price, taleughehaun-

deler

W'ilhnus Clerk, corclener

Jehnes Keyston, goldesmyth

Nichus Dyer, coalitwever

Thomas Pateynson, Sherman

\Vfllfirus Clerk, alias Cutteler,

barbonr

Johannes Hopkyn, coalitwever

Anne tercio Hen? Bermynge-

h"1n, maieris

Petrus Ailebright, blade—

smyth

\Vithms Amfleys, brewer

Rieardus ‘Vele, peyntour

Thomas Empson, taillour

Anne fimo “rilli Whales,

maieris

Johannes W'aleys, jun, spieer

Edmundus Demany, maryner

Johannes Mannyng, dier

Thomas Coldewether, baxster

Rieardus Cribbe, baxster

Robertns Bees, mereer
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Robtus Stnrmyn, flisshe-

monger

Thomas Theresbv, 111ea1tor

N1el1ola11s Carerecan
deler

Edmundus \Vhite, Chapman

Robtus Households, bier-

brewer

Johannes Edwards, cowper

Rehtus Howson, hosier

Robtus Households, nsleer

Johannes Clc1k, wollenwe?

Ricus B11111th,coverlitwc
v

Thomas Laurence, joynour

Anne Quarto \Valteri Cony,

maioris

Johanncs Theresby, junr

Jacobus Cl1apell,ffissheme11ge1

Petms J1.1111ys, ceve1litwev

Alex9 Elwyn, grocer

Anneprime “Tilli Nicholasson,

Maieris

Johannes Mey, cooper

Johannes Swaby, beeher

Johannes Sturmyn, carpenter

Johannes Dewsyng, shomaker

Johannes Brymmyngs, jnn.,

geldemnyth

Thomas lleele, pateynmaker

Nicholaus Scale, shomaker

Ricardns “71genhale, smyth

\Viflns \Vitt y, hesier

llenriens Stowe, brewer

Thomas Narlbrd, pertour

Johannes llikkes, il'isshemon-

.. .
501

Johannes Merlewc, {arcrner

 

Anne quinto “Taltcri Cony,

maieris occupantis 13 Theme

leighten, maiore

Henrieus Bermynghnm, grocer

Rebertus Tern111?,1‘afi'emen

Xp‘olorus Gedewyn, d1aper

\Viflms “fright, skinner

‘Vfihns Dalle, brewer

Sibertus Hase, ducheman

Lambertus Knyght, skynner

Robertus Trewe, hosier

Anne prime Theme Theresby,

Maioris

Jehannes Palmer (1e VVest-

lenne

‘Vifimns Monthe, barker

Thomas Sygon, barker

l’etrus Dey, pewterer

Anne prime J0111s Burbage,

Maioris

Thomas Kerbv, 111C1t01

Thomas Simmyn, wever

Adam Mylk, talenghehan-

(lelcr

Jelines Trotte, beeher

Xpel’orns Hasterby, barker

Thofi'r l’eyt'on

Thofn Symkynsen

Jelines Daker, boeher

110111115 Yside

Clemens Cliderowe

\Vilhns Canon

Thomas Servelle inde primus

homo Virens, anno 1531

‘Ni‘lhns Tolyf
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Anno primo ‘Vifii Muroho, Robertus Pylly, A" pm“

maioris

{

y
[Edmundus Soomo

WViflfiis Clerkc, ffysshemongor ‘Vifims Greno

1‘3 apfl ‘ Robertus Jervoys

Thofii ‘Vebster, 13 apg |

.1 ) fl ‘7 '

Ad‘m ifdtwell, 1} 3'PP Tempore Thome “Tryght ‘

“7‘11 M111]:

1 ms 1 S RiEus Dobson

0 no . . . , . Thofi) Seales
Amyioricshc? “71m Malohe, Hog Sevale

Hog Brotenham

‘Viflms Cater

RigarduixVestbroke,maryner, Tempore Johis TyHy, maioris

r, omp

Thom Dowesey, r“; em}?

WVfihns Guybon, 1C} api;

WVifims Barker, in ap}?

RiEus Avell, fi'ysshemonger,

Hem‘9 Grymesby

VViflms Barott |

Vaklyn Gleman, shomakor

WVifims Holesworth

B :1 <3 J01103 Holcsworth, glover

Johes 1é‘Feyton, 1% 3p}? Johes Baker

Joh’es Bokelo, tayllo"
Thomas Dere, soyler . 1 .

Johes Harewode, drapor, If] :Egngolgg;llnm do Dumham

‘7
em

VViflnEs Bulwer, draper, B Walterus Goodson 3

em}? (

Johes Gryndell, Hysshemon- ADHO 0t temiie maioratus,

ger, B emf; RiEi Godewyne

JOEGS Waterman, tanner, B Ricardus Nicholson,fi apprefl

emf} M". John ffrende, surgeon, B

JOhes att yates, baxster, fl emf? temp?

.. Thomas Bonkys, baxs’cor, fl

Anno 1J0 Thoma: Thorysby, emp?

maions Thomas Lovett, fl'ysshmongor, ‘,«

Johes Toby, 8 ap? 1‘] (amp?

Joh Stedoman, fl 21p}? RiEus VVhyte, bocher, 1‘3 em}?

Johes Snary, barber, B emfi Robtus Johnson, barker, r9

VViflms Tuttynge, 1‘] emp? em}?

Pe't'rus Potter, duohomun Robtus Awmflys,browor, fl emf}

. 4 57

Thomas Archer VVlfims Castoll, morcor, r) app
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Johes Sh01a1c1 g-,110V01‘‘9 a1)?

Hugo Cast011,b1ades
myt11,19

apg

Anno sooundo Roberti Pylly,

maioris

Thomas Newman, bocher

Johes Botehn, modo 0100139

s'mo111 ad clamam

‘Viflms Colson, drapor

Edms WVhityngo, russeman

Johes N11011,waterma11

Johos Pancho, myller

Ricus Newha11,00ve111twe
v

1V111m Mannya11 0, booher

J011es 1\11111a1c1,oove111twe
v

Jacobus Heedo, pistenarius

J0110s I’alframan, shomakor

Jo’fines Trowis, coupor

Robertus 10y, apotoearins

1111110 p1’1n1o J0111s Tigo

ma101‘1s

J01111es Palframan, shomakor

\Vifl's \Vcst, 00111301“

ReginaMus Curteys

Wflhns Trewa

J011110s Alisandro

Nichus Jcsson

Johnes My110s

\Va1t01‘us Thorp

\Vifims at 110w0

Temporo J0111s Gryndefl,

maioris anno primo

Rogorns Petteman

Robertus Soomo

Johnos Asshcbv, 11111"

247   
Thomas Doyo

WVifims Amfles

Alvoredus \Vederley

Johncs Gryndefl, ju111o1'

Thomas R00

Thomas Asshchy

Thomas A1lewyn

Cuthbertus Johnson

Jacobns Johnson, shomaker,

duoheman

Rohtns Yongs, 11013011

Johnes B1udy,1110ato1'

Ricus Basto1d,mcato1

Temporo Joins Gryndell,

maioris anno socundo

1V111n1s Johnson, pistenarius

\Va1te1'us Godeson, floator

Andreas Mayston, pistenarius

WVifims Roberts, haxster

Petrus Howard, maryner

Thomas Loybcr,hton 010001‘

Thomas Rowson, ma1ync1'

\Vifims B01110, morccr

G'alfridus Pawlyn, wex—

chaunchor

Robcrtus laddo, 11101'001‘

Temporo Roborti Powdych,

11111101‘1s anno prime

Johncs Redford

Johnes Honly

\Vifims Otters

\Vifims Jokys

Tempore Thomo “Eight,

11111101'1s 1111110 socundo

Martinus Eritho

Johcs Dokyls

 

 

 

  



 

  

‘Valtorus Oters

Thomas Clerk

Jo’fies Afrymefi

Symon Hudson

Henricus Redhede

‘Vii’rms Cattelyn

Tomporo Edmundi Rowsey,

maioris anno primo

Rogerus Rowsey

Tempore WViflmi Awmflys,

maioris anno primo

Robertus Jenyn

Thomas Trunche

Ricardus Dobson, jun., turnor

TVifi’ms iflanklyn, watcrman

Thomas ffissher

Johnos King, n?chaunt

Johnes Multon, grocer

WViflms Powdiohe

Andreas Brandlyng

Johnes Miller

Johnes Bclys

Johnes fireman, glover

Henricus Bankys, glover

Tompore WVifl'i Awmflys,

Maioris A0 secundo

RiEus Scowle, nachaunt

Johes Dawenoy, xgchaunt

Thomas lytell, baker

Johes Sparham

VVifls Osso, Ifichaunt

Nichus fi‘ysshe, tailour

J0110s hullyer, failour

Thomas ffeIth-am, smyth

Johos \Vayte

‘482

Johos ‘Vytylsoy, 11‘1011au11t

Bogus Koye

Tomporo Johis Palmer,

maioris

J0110s Rydon

Jobes Taylour

Hugo Cotes

Thomas Hunston

Robtus Johnson, al fi‘urbyssher

‘Vifis Curseford

Jo'fies Nole, cu?

Thomas Spicer

Johes Tanne

Symon Smyth

Thomas Barrett

WVifis Elyott

Tempore Robti Trewo, maioris

Johes Tigo

\Vifis Blowar

Johos Dryver

Johes Norton

WVifls Ivy

Nichus Aubree

\Vifis Saltewyn

Johos Cobbold

Robtus Cooke

Nioh’us Smyth

VVifis Brokylsby

Thomas Craneham

J0110s Jenkynson

Abraham Powlo

“Tmms langham

Johes Nicolson, looksmyth

Thomas Gryggos

Robtus Holbawe

Johcs Lowen, 0011}?

Thomas houghton, tanner
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Johes Abnale \Vifls Bokereyc

Simon Peper Humfriis Bulls

Johes Barnard 5 Thomas Emlyn

RiEus Beaushere Johes WVhityng

Robtus male Henid Magnus

VVifls Buknam Johes Grendell, junior, filius

Simon Asshenden, bicrbrewar Johis Grendell

Robtus Candelcr, baker Johes Goodknape

Clement Coter, dueheman Thomas Mason

Johes Duk, Sherman VVifls Horwood

Cristoferus Pokeryng, hosyer RiEns Harde

Johcs Plate Jolies Rede

Jones Lyndeseye

Tempore Andree ‘ancy,

Tempore Johis Tailour,maioris maioriS, anno prime

Jones Hyrssliemer Jones \Vhite, mercer

Johes Cobon “lifts Tysedale

RiEus Andeley Jones Myles, hosyer

Johes Tigo, mereer

__J1~, Czlgb h

Tempore Theme Deye, maioris ngg: Ding (13:13::

RiEus peper Johes Baleyngs, covcrlitwei>

Johes lVylliamson Robtus Eston

Having now transcribed the names of the freemen for

sixty years, down to the year 1501, in the hope that any

who are fond of tracing genealogies in the district may find

the list of service in their researches, and that possibly there ; 1

may be among our readers descendants of persons named in l. I

it to Whom a retrospect of the fortunes of their families may t

be a matter of interest, if not of importance, I glance but 1‘

slightly at the remainder. Among them are to be found the

names of many who were men of note and consideration in

the county in their generation, as Miles Corbet, recorder and

a freeman in 1643; Thomas Utber, Esq., presented with the
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freedom in 1648; Guybon Godard, Esqi, recorder in 1651;

Levetenant Richard Hambyn; Thomas Hogan, clerk; Edward

Bell, clerk; and Edward 1Valpole ;——the last four made

freemen in 1659.

Through the whole period of two hundred and twenty-two

years the annual additions to the lists vary much in their

numbers; the municipal body being influenced in the selec-

tion probably by civil troubles or local politics. I leave,

however, to other enquirers the causes of these irregularities

rather than assign them, without evidence, to political or

mercenary considerations.

One may also notice in these lists the gradual change in-

troduced in the spelling of many words in our language, and

the introduction of new trades and occupations. About

1517, “ Tempore Theme Leighton, maioris,” taillour is

written tayler, barbour becomes barber, &e., &c. The elision

of superfluous letters is frequent. Among the new occu-

pations introduced into the town that of an organ-maker

appears for the first time; shipmasters occur, glovers, saddlers,

and wrights, without the prefix, multiply; and in this year,

which is the 9th of Henry VIII, “Thomas Riear ab \Val-

singham, a vexehaundeler,” is made a freeman, indicating

perhaps that the trade at the abbey declined. In 1521, the

designation “ gent” first occurs. “ Tempore maioratus

Theme Myller,” who was mayor for four years, from 1520

to 1524, the reasons for conferring the franchise begin to be

regularly entered. At first apprenticeship, “ratione ap—

prentieii,” is the only ground assigned; soon followed by

purchase, “ ratione cmptionis ; ” by patrimony, “ ratione

patrimonii;” and “ex gratia,” or “ex done.” Later, in

1603, other terms are used :—-“ Johannes Browne in censortiil

mereatoris racione emptienis;” “Thomas Guiben, Ar. ex

favore et in eonsortiil 1110113511); ” “ Gregorius Guiben, mercal?

ex simili favore,” are thus entered at the same time. Again,

in 1607, one gentleman obtains his privilege “racione
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patrimonii partem et partem ra6<3e emiicois ; and another

in 1608, “ex gratia societatis.” About 1652 the Latin

language is discontinued and the entries are Wholly in the

English,——“ by indenture,” “by purchase,” “ by patrimony,”

at Mr. Mayor’s request, and gratis. The last entry in 1062

is, “Thomas Plater, gent, at the Mayors request,” followed

by the last words——

“VIDE NEW Boone.”

In conclusion, I feel that some apology is due to the

Society that so much space in their Journal should have been

occupied with explanations of matters which, as belonging

to the general history of the period, most of our readers may

think required no explanation at all. I trust, however, they

will agree that I have erred on the right side, even if I

have laid myself open to the rebuke of having carried coals

to Newcastle.

IIunworth Rectory, 1862.  

  
 


